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An IE.xeptional Mail Order Offer
Three Stylish Simpson Waists, each $2.95
Fashion has decreed that the lace and net waist is the most stylish kind
a wornan can wear this season. As a rule, the pretty ones are expensive,
but by concentrating our efforts on three particular waists, bringing to
bear ail ou r facilities for large-order buying and manufacturing, 'we have
been able to reproduce fine New York< models for a mere fraction of their
original- price. The illustrations will show you the kind of waist we can now
supply for Iess than three doolars. They are drawn from the garments
themnselves and we feel sure they wiIl please the most particular people.

The first is a beautiful model The second is a very pretty The Third is a dain'ty waist of
fashioned after an expensive creation of fine Point d'Espri t fine Embroidered Spot Net,
New York creation. It is made Net, lined throughout with soft liuied throughout with soft sîlk,
of ine Phount d'spit Net ad Jap silk. The real loose Mikado trimnied with Maltese iniserticii

line thoughut ith oftJapsleeves are handsomely em-
slik. The real loose Mikado o rnbc n leesleeve is finely embroidered with broidered in new designs of silk onge frot fack fie an len-e
srnart and dainty desigs in silk. embridery. Daintily trimmed ege. wIth fine fie alen-oThe whole front is of tucking front, back and siceves with cens thstera os

ndrows of insertion inl two eyrtylaeiston Th Mikado sleeves. The cuifs
different designs, back tucked cuifs and collars of fine inser- and neck is of rows of insertion
and trimmed with insertion. to de ihfilolaedgdwhfrlofac.Àex
The cuÉfs and necks of rows of tion de hfilo laceh cedged with fr11oae . rexinsertion edged with fr111 95 tomth etoalrty waist. 9
of lace. Extra Special L Extra Special .......... $2 Extra Special........... $ -
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M R. A. C. G. LAPINE, whose design appears an our frontcaver, is a pramising French painter who has recently

mnade his home in Toronto. The delicate toucli of a genuine artist

is apparent. In ail the caver designs used on "The Courier,"

and there have been nearly one hundred of them, flot one lias

been designed outside of the country. We make this statement

again, sa that aur friends may be fully aware that "this" national

weekly depends entirely for-its art work upon Canadian designers
and 'engravers.

W E are iiow Iooking for suggestions for aur Christnias num-
ber. Suitable staories, poems, dra.wings and photagraplis

are being selected. Those who, have anything which wouild help
ta make that issue attractive are invited ta co-operate.

A GAIN we wouild direct the attention of auir readers ta the
~Lfact that thec greatest assistance they cani render us, or anly

similar publication, is ta mention aur name when w,,riting adver-
tisers. M.,odern advertising looks' for direct replies. We are

establishing a record in this line. Our readers have been miost

generouis ini this way, and while expressing aur thanks we would

urge further support on ail those whio desire ta see "The Courier-

attain that pre-eminence in the adviertising field wvhich has been
attaiined by United States periodicals.

SU

rFV orCAA
amounted to $7,081,402, a gain over 1M0 of
$1,577,855, be ring j tphe total insuranoe
in force to09 , a gain over 1906 of
34,179,40-ud, ?TeI the opetsaling expenas.
were jusl abon the smn au lest year.

The Oompany also made substantial gains
over 190-inAiuets, 1 27,5; lu Reserves,
$M6,221; lu Inoome, $1M17 and In Surplus,

Agenoies lu ail the luo~ oand 0111e li ,D = On

HEM omIet . ATEULCO ONT.

THamilton Steel
dIron Company

J41MITnD

PIG IRON -
Fondy Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Descrption.

High Grade Bar Iron.
Open H"atl Bar Stesoi.

HAMILTON' - ONTARIO

Thé
and

The Wise Man's
Four Wislies

"Bread-when Pm hungry,
'SPEY RO YAL'--wzen I'm dry,
Money-wen IPm ' broke,'
Heaven-wken I die."

Gilbey 's
"Spey Royal"

is distilled from the
finest materials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY
obtainable.

DISTRIBIJTORS:

R. Hl. Hioward & Co., Toronto
(i. F. & J. (lait - Winnipeg

And Others

ONE YEAR'S
GROWTH

The slrength of a bauk la tested by its
ablifiy 10 suoessully weather linanotal
eto.

The slrength of a ire Clompany la tested
by ls abllly 10 grow lu" "ard limes."

Last year the New Business of
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Vichy
Celestinks

When Buying Your Winter Underwear
Consicler The Acivantages of

Jaeger Natural Wool.
1. PREVENTS CHILLS-because it retains the natural

warmth of the body and protects front the outside cold.

2. DURABILITY-undyed wool wilI outwear wool that lias
heen dyed, bleached or chemnically treated.

3. PERFECT FIT-The perfect shape and
natural elasticity of JAEGER Stockinet, rmrE# mmAI
Web causes eacb garmrent to fit Snugly
ail over the body.

Macle ini ail weights to suit ail consluilons.

Guaranteed Agalnst Shriakage.
SoId at f ixed inoderate prices by leadlng dealers. To e

Dr. JÂEGER'S CO, LIMITED, 10 Adelaide West, TORONTO

"A SQUARE.DEAL"
For Your Stomach

Means a square deal for everybody. It means hoalth and
strength-it means the joy that cornes froma success-it means
eat Shredded Wheat.

At Ail Grocers. 13o.-a Carton-2 for 25c. 1"73

L 1:14±'iL

TRY AGAIN
Below is published a new Limerick for out friends to supply the lest !une. This is the

second one of the series of three in connection with our second Annual Prize Distribution of over

$1000.00 Divided as Follows
e Gentlemen's RoIled Gold Watohes,
6 Ladies' RoIled Gold Watohe*,

These wstches are Walthamn movement guaranteed for 10 years; semi-
h untilg oase. Value $25.0eaoh ........................................ $300.o0

48 pairs Opera Classes, oelebrsted Colmont. Parle, miake, perfot lanses.
Value $8.00 eaab ... ................. ................ ... .............. 288.00

60 Sets of l4andsome, Complets, Leather Bound Books, 4 volumes in each
set. 20 sets Shakespeare (complet*), 20 sets Dickens (4 works), 20 sets
Essaye by Lamb, Emmersono Carlyle sndf Ruskin. Value $2.50 a set 150.00

180 SIngle votumés of poems (60 eaoh of L.ongfellow, Burns sndf Soott),
.bpund In padded leather. Value, $1.50 each...................... ...... 270.00

300 PRIZR3 TOTAL CASH VALUET S1,008 00
itveryone miay try--sîmply think of a suitable lest liue ta the i4merick and send jin 

accordauce with the rules.

IMPORTANT
There are three differeut timericlcs published, as follows:

Opens Replies must be received by
Pirst L.imerick. :- Sept. 26. Oct. 24. Trhe above list of prizes will
second Limerick .. Oct. 17. Nov. 14. be equally divided betweeu
Third Limerick . Nov. 7. Dec. 7. the three competitions.

CUT OUT THIIS COUPON LIMERICK canadi7

Tro sfjow aU yaar mMeais ne voia 8h0136,
YOU muat use !Eolbrookus Sance, le. 80 ood.

Wlth soups dam. or lieu,
or almy Toast dieu,

i Courier,
thi, igo8.

Pull in lest hune here. .............................. ............. ... ............
I agree ta abide by the decision of the commlittee of Judges as final, aud enter the coin-

petition on that distinct uuderstanding.

Signature................... -............ -................. ..... ... .....

Address............ ..........................................
Ail renlies ta ibis Limerick must be received by Nov, I4th, igoS.

:)r tue last lne Of the Limerickc.rrapper, with label attached, fromn

each one mnust be accompanied by

Sfollowîug gentlemen, who have

-qlk

-I

R M 
1 lplailki 11:1111

p nnlv nnp

j
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IN THE PUBLIC VE
MR. GEORGE T. BELL.

whose name has a farnilar
smack to thousands of
Canadians as the General

- Passenger Agent, of the Grand
Trunk Railway, has now corne into
prorninence arnong our neighbours
southward. At the recent conven-

>1tion of passenger and ticket agents
in Toronto he was elected president
of the Arnemican Association of Gen-
eral Passenager and Ticket Agents,
which is the oldest mailway organisa-
tion in the world and is therefore

- entitled to have a name haîf a mile
long-~though. whethem at two or
thmee cents a Mile depends upon
whether you travel Grand Trunk or
in a two-cent state. This associa-

Mr. G. T. Bell. tion was founded in Pittsburg away
back in '55. Thousands of mem-

bers belong to it; members by land and lake and sea, and on Most of

the navigable rivers of North Arnerica. About the only bodies of

watem that do not send delegates to meetings of this Association are

Great Bear Lake, the Mackenzie River and Baffin's Bay. The aim of

the organisation is to get general and conimon ideas about travel

evemywhere in North America-aIid that happens to be the part of

the world where more people travel'longer distances than any other

place. So that Mr. Bell has been electedto an office which represents

more mileage than any other concern in the whole world. This,

howevem, will not bother Mr. Bell,,who lias been a long while, f amiliar

with long mileages in the biggest country in America.

TF a n international coniic opera-wîth a tragic nlote in it-ever

icornes to be written, it s'hould be called "jThe Balkans." For

the past few days the world at large that reads newspapers has

been seeing once ag ain the-looming up of that serio-cornic cloud

which seerns to rise with coinet-like .periodicitY--olY much. oftene-

over the face of Europe. This time it is the Bulgarian States that

are the little storm centre of this cyclone. Bosnia and Hemzegovitia are

threatened with annexatioli by
Austro-Hungary. Servia obj.ects
-and it is only five years since
Servia did some objecting withý
shotguns and kîlled a pair of
monarchs. The whole imbroglio
is a thmee-camd monte gamne which
involves Austmo-Hungary, Servia,
and Turkey with the Bulgamiali
States as the pawn. For -thirty
years, by the Treaty of Berlin,
Bulgamia has been under the suzer-
ainty of Tumkey, while the two
states, Bosnia and flerzeg-ovifla,
have been administemed bv the
twin monarchy witýh the venerable

i ..npT~f ;if the head. Now

0 1j . y * -- - - ---.- -- - - - a hali and an area of twenty thousand square miles, the two provinces
are too much for Turkey to lose even though for thirty years she has

held them only in narne. Bulgaria expects Turkey to fight to retain

them; also, it seems, Austria to back thern up-even with a declara-
tion of annexation. Servia objects
to the meddling of Austro-Hungary.
So the three-cornered game is likely
to develop complications which only
a skilful cornie operatist is able to
ravel reasonably - since ordinary
diplomacy fails to settle precisely
who's who and why. Meanwhile
the placid old Emperor Franz Josef
cornes in for some mild criticism
for not leaving the Bulgarians alone
-even though to, do so would forfeit
a pass to the Aegean Sea. With
Bulgaria in revoit against Turkey
and with Crete slipping her moor-
ings down in the Aegean, the.spread
of modern autonomy seems to, be
making fine 'headway in south-east-
ern Europe.

* * * Jeuperor Frauz Josef.

FROM North Perth to West SmFcoe is flot a great stretch, as distance is reckoned in the Province
of Ontario. Hon. Nelson Monteith who, by the fortùnes of

political war, was defeated in the former constituency last June,
resigned as Minister of Agriculture a fortnight after the election but
was retained in the Whitney Cabinet until last week, when Mr. lames
S. Duif, M.P.P. for West Simcoe, took his place. It was then
announced that the nomination for Mr. Duff's riding will be held on
October 23rd. Mr. Monteith has proved an able and amiable minister.
Who is generally liked by his colleagues and who retires with their
best wishes to the extensive farm which is dearer to his heart than
any portfolio. Mr. Duif comes frorn a county, whose roll of "Old
Boys" shows many a distinguished name and will doubtless do his
best toumaintain its record. The new minister had the, neat majority
of nine hundred last june and this local popularity will probably spare
him another campaign. Mr. Duif is of North of Ireland descent, his
forebears settling in West Gwilliýmbury, which was a famous settle-
ment of staunch Ulster f olk. He is a successful agricultumist and a
patrîotic student of municipal and provincial affairs, having served
in county councils and having been member since 1898. The Depart-

ment of Agriculture happily has
less of party spirit associated with

4 it than, any other section of the
Government and the Minister at
the head of this department usual-
ly has as many fiends among the
Opposition as in his own ranks.
Mr. Duif will prove no exception
to ,this golden mule and is fortunate

kk, in having as deputy, Mr. C. C.
lames, as many-sided and capable
an officiai as ever proved a Minis-
ter's, right hand.

P RINCIPAL GANDIER, the
new head of Knox College,
succeeds to an office which

has been one of large dignity for
a great many years; ever since the
late lamented and conspicuous Dr.
Caven made oid Knox famous by
reason of lis intrusion into, Cana-
dian politics. The new Principal
is a Queen's man and another of
those progressive mamitimers. Since

on edcatonof St.his incunibency at St. James Square
lieg October 4th, nDekto he has proved himself one of the

tntnforeground and Archbishop srnetpecesi aaa
ýcond Automobile. srnetpecesi aaa



THE SECRET 0F OUR PROGRESS

FI 'VERY Liberal paper in Canada is buisily engaged in sbowig whiat
~'wonderful progress Canada bas made between 1896 and 1908

For the most part their statements are correct and justifiable. The
progress lias been indeed marvellouis. No other country in the world
can show a more favouirable record. The only point in dispute is
-What caused the Prosperity'? The Liberal press while not exactly
claiming that this progress is all due to the Liberal Government which
bas been at the belmn for twelve years, certainly aims to give the
impression that the Liberals are entitled to considerable credit for rhis
marvellous growth in tracte, production and popu ' ation. The Con-
servative press does not deny the progress, but contents itself with
sbowing that in a time of rapidly expanding revenues, the Governiment
bas flot been as economical as tbe essentials of good management

this twelve-ye h-as not
approach
those in
civilised
SUnited

ect ours.

would ilever be able to stand alc;ne. The only way to develop it was
to a:ttachi it to the UJnited States for comme-r)rcial purposes. Northerni
Ontario and Northerni Quebec were but desert wastes, the, great
Nýorthwvest \vas a doubtful asset and 1»r'tishi Columbia was too far
away to ever interest thle people along the Great Lakes and the -St.
Lawrence Rivecr. Oh. those were uinhappy times!

At last the people of this country decided upon a course of action.
The Conservative Governîment of the dlay was soigsigns of weak-
niess; the Liberals were showing signs of incr easing pessimilsm
concerning political and national affairs. The only possible change
was to change the Government. .This was done on june 23rd, 1896
The Party Wýhich was always boasting of Canada's prosperity was
defeated at the polis and the "PIBle-riniists," as they were sarcastically
called, were victorious.

In t'bis connection, a quotation from "The Canadian Magazine"
for August, 1896, (a few weeks after the General Election) bears out
what has been said and at the samne time contains a remarkable
prophecy. The writer heads his article "Ahl Our Enemies Deadl," and
closes bis remarke by saying:

"The 'Blue-ruinists' are now no more. They have be-
corne Vhe governing body and are now responsible for the
prosperity of the country. Already the Liberal press is
assuming a tone which indicates a feeling that after ail this
country is a fit place in which to live and grow wealthy. In
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merchants macle important sales in that portion of the world. The

revolution in Turkey seemed to bring thie couintryimore into sympathy

witli Great Britain. Hence the King's gracious message.

Alas for British hopes, the revolution also loosened the war-dogs

of the Balkans. Austria declared tbhat the time was ripe to complete

her annexation of the two Turkisli provinces lying along thé Adriatic,

Bosnia and Herzegovina. This roused Servia and Montenegro, their

eastern neighbours, to action. They declare tlieir intention of fighting

Austria's annexation, since it might ultimately mean the loss of their

liardly-won and highly prized independence. These two states have

a combined population of only three millions and their threats are not

really serious. There is, however, a more serions feature in the

situation. Bulgaria, which lias long suffered under -the Turkish yoke

and Whicli desires the freedoma which Servia and Roumania have

enjoyed, hias announced its intention of refusing to be longer con-

sidered a "tributary principality." Undoubtedly Austria's action

would lie less galling to Turkey than Bulgarîa's. Austria hias had

practical possession ai Bosniia and Herzegovina since 1878. Independ-

ence on Bulgaria's part miglit mean unfriendliness to'wards'tlie Turkish

Empire, as well as a loss af territary. Both movernents tend to upset

"the balance of Europe,"' w'hich the Treaty of Berlin has guarded s0

long, and "would mn-ean a loss af prestige which no patriotic Turk

could view with. equanimity.

Fortunately, Germany, France and Great Britain, have been

working together maucli better recently. The possible trouble over

Morocca lias passed. Neither Gerrnany nor Great Britain is anxious

ta bring ta an end the peace which, since 1878, has prevented a

general Eurapean break-uP. France is strongly with Great Britain.(

Russia has had enough of war for a few years. Consequently diplo-

rnacy will probably settle all disputes without mucli bloodslied.

Austria will make compensation ai sorne kind, and Bulgaria will be

placated with a larger mieasure aio independence. Turkey is in no

condition ta figlit Austria and oniy diplomatie pressure can save lier

prestige in the face of an absolute loss ai Bosnia, H-erzegavina and

Crete. If diplomacy does not triumiph, then Etiropean peace prospects

are in the lap ai the gods.

POLITICAL INSINCERITY

A NOTHER piece ai politicai insincerity lias cor-ne ta liglit in the

'~Colchester case, whlere the Liberals failed to prasecute a Mr.

Bayne, wlio was accused of havinig used rnoney and liquar an behaif

oi thie Conservative candlidate in a recent Dominion bye-election.

Wheni thie prelirninary examination occurred, the Liberal press

throughout the Dominion made a great deal ai the e-vidence which

carne out and roundly denounced the Conservatives for having as

unsavoury rnethods in their carnpaigns as had ever been disclosed in

r ;1.rnl e-PmtnWTls. Wlien the case carne ta trial, thie prosecution

COURIER

under aur party system, but it sliould be playe(l on a fairly higli plane.

Dislionesty and corruption in vote-getting i*s just as lieinous as dis-

honesty and corruption in business.

A JUST SENTENCE

T HE Canadian public hias not yet deveioped a penchant for murder
.Ltrials nor a feverish interest in what the chief figure in sucli a

scene eats and wears. Tlie Creighton case in Owen Sound was anc

of unusual enormity and the speech ai tlie Judge in pronouncing

sentence, af arresting solemnity. It is not aiten tliat the ends ai

justice in such a case are sa dramatically and yet severely expounded

as they were in Judge Riddell's deliverance. The most careless

listenier in that court must have.felt the weight ai the moment wlien

the wages ai sin was reckoned. The relatives ai the victirns, living

across the border, are deserving ai respectful sympatliy in the terrible

ordeal through which tliey have been called ta pass. It is ta be trusted

that no maudlin sentimentalists in Owen Sound or its vicinity will

undertake the responsibulity ai a petition in the prisoner's favour.

THE AMERICAN AND HIS SPORT.

JT may be that -the Englishmnan takes his sport seriously, but it is

Sbeyond a peradventure 'that the Arnerican takes lis earnestly-

takes it straight, 'as it were, as lie does lis refreshment. And n eyer

since basebaîl superseded poker as lis national pastime lias lie been

50 deadly in earnesi as during tlie past few weeks. For neyer since

basebaîl became a national institution have there been sud races for

the pennant as the twa major leagues, the American and National,

have furnished.
In the American, Detroit, last year's champions, were apparently

out ai the- running in the early stages af the race, but by a long

winning streak thiey clirnbed ta, the top and seerned ta have the

pennant at their mercy. Then they slumped. And' as loss after loss

was miarked up against tlier, Chicago, St. Louis and Cleveland went

riglit on winning till it loo}ced as if one oi tlie three would finish, in

front. Then the Detroits found their feet again and started once

more ta mow clown the teams that stood between thema and the

coveted flag. Every garne every day counted and as the American

millions yelled themselves hoarse on the field or held their breath and

watdhed the bulletin boards, the presidential electian'seemed ta camne

ta a pause, *hîle the war cloud in tlie Balkans seerned but the driiting

smoke from the basebaîl battle. Gradually the figlit was whittled

down ta Chicago and Detroit, and when the latter went ta the Windy

City for the final series, Chicago needed alI three ai the garnes ta tie.

Once, twice Chicago won and the championship hung an a single

game. But in that game Jennings' great batters settled away ta, work

and that niglit the city on the straits learnied the meaning ai pure joy.

Greater, if sucli could possibly be, was the figlit in the National.

Chicago with the greatest buindl ai Germans that ever played any

game, had held the ohampionship ai this league for twa years and

confidently looked forward ta capturing it again. But "Mu1Lgsy"

McGraw had been scouring the country for men ta strengthen lis

New York Giants; the great Matliewson, the greatest pitcher ai tlier

ail, was >doing the greatest work of his wonderf ni career and they

refiised ta bce sl3aken off. Pittsburg, toa, kept pdunding along, lending

added interest ta the race, and the three teams entered the clasing

series neck and neck. Pittsburg feIl by the wayside in thecir last garne

of the seasori, when they went clown before Chicago on a sad Sunlday

in early October. Once priar ta this New York seerned ta have the

petrnant wont when a srnashing single, in the ninth i one ai the

çoncluding games with Chicago, sent a winning run across the plateý

and filled the yelliiig fans with an enthusiasm ta tear the cloties off

the Irishmen. as rnerentoes of ane .of tlie greatest occasions in

American history. In the exoiternent, and probably influenced by an

ecoflomical concern as ta lis clathes, a runner on first headed for the

club liousc instead oi for second base. That technical error cost New

Yorkç the charnpionship. For, aiter the Giants had tied with 'Chicago

by' winning their last three ganes straight frorn Boston they were
- 1 , i. - .1- --- - 1 k lQttlp (erman hand wont
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O NE encouraging feature of this campaîgn is the emplass putupon character., People seem to care more than they have at
some electiçns about the character of the men who are asking

their franchises. Political opponents take more pains to attack
character-to expose facts vVhich cast a baleful liglit upon character-
while political friends feel the necessity of defending cliaracter. The
old lie that ,the private chiaracter of a public man is nobody's business,
will not survive this election. 0f course, the private character of the
man whlom we are'asked to lift up before our young men, as the most
conspicuous and most honýoured "successful mani" in the district,
matters very seriously. If lis character is bad, lis immunity from
punisliment for it will preach a more convincing sermon than ail the
ministers in thle county can preach on al! the Sundays of the year;
and'the text of it will be, "The bad mani las an easier path to success
than the good man." Yes, easîer; for things which would damn a
good man, because of their revelation of pharisaism, are only laughed
at in a frankly bad man,.

wX E should neyer forget that-whie, to battle-scarred cynics like
.ourselves, thie member of iParliament is anything but an awe-

inspîring figuire-lie does cut considerable "dog" in the eyes of the
coming generation. The boys look him over to see how a great public
mani is buiît. They wouId like to get the plans and specifications.
Tliey are hinking some of being great public men tliemselves. They
hear a lot of talk from molly-coddles who neyer get o n very well in life,
about the absolute necessity of keeping away from vicious pleasures;
but here is the member of Parliament and the most voiular alderman

Then what is the use of talking nonsense? Vice is to the young mucli
more tempting than virtue. IlUt were flot, vice would disappear from
the world; for it has a terrible reputation of after-results to cope with.
Vice is giving the passions and the appetiýtes free rein; and the animal
in us is always clamourling for that. And neyer so much as in full-
blooded youth. We need ail the chiecks that prudence, can devise to
keep the feet of the young men in the straighter paths of virtue where
only the more ethereal flowers border the way. The flaring colours
flaunt elsewhere. But 'if we crown with the people's approval men
who have wantonly dared to pluck the passion flowers, of vice, the
%roice of prudence'fades on 'the ears of youth, and Success beckons
toward the lush pastures that grow on miry ground.

H] EIGH-HO! You will be taking me for another minis 'ter ýwho has
deserted the pulpit for the pen. But Larn nothing of the kind.

I arn only a worldly chap who loves boys and does not like to see them
misled. I, may add that it is also essential that publie men be men of
ability. The honest soul of niodest equipment lias his place in the
community, and it is an important place; but it is not in Parliament.
There the honest fool is very likely to be a tool. The easily hood-
winked man will be a ýtool, indeed, even when he is not too honest.
In fact, if he has a notion that honesty is only a poor man's policy,
lie is quite certain to be a tool; for the master hand will readily
deceive him by pointing to some apparent chance to get an easy and
safe "Profit." Canada, as a matter -of fact, sends too many good-
natured "'dubs" to Parliament. There are too many back-benchers.
It is not only that ýtley are useless. Tliey are a danger to the country;
for they are dlay in the lian4s of the potter.

w HAT we want at the front are men of ability, honesty and
cou-rage. We have had sucli men; and we have some now.

Edward Blake was sucli a man. Sir John Thompson was sucli a
man. I believe tliat Mr. Fielding is sucli a mani. Mr. Ames is such
a man, ýthoughlihe lacks worldly knowledge and tact. Mr. Borden hias
ability and honesty; but it sometimes looks as if lie is wanting in
courage. Sir Richard Cartwright ¶xad alI three; but his judgment
became warped by a profound belief in the essential viciousness of
"the Tory party." Sir James Whitney is sucli a mani. Sir Wilfrid
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Fighting the White Plague

SOU£ ten ýears
ago, the Brit-
ish Medical As-
sociation devot-

ed a meeting to the
discussion of tuber-
culosis. Since then
there have been many
similar discussions in
the Northern World.
the latest being the
International Tuber-.
culosis Congrçss just
conclud ing at ýWash-
ington. This is a reg-
ular trienflial con-
gress of the foremost
specîalists who flg'ht
this dtead disease.

Dr. D. L. Detre, True to tlie comimer-
of Budapest. Hungary, whose inocu-* cial instincts of the

lation test lma been a feature Untd taepope
of the Congress. UntdSaepol,

tlie Congress was ac-

companied by an exhibition of appliances--dairies,
bospitals, model tenlemenits, sleeping 'buts and cots

and other ' devices. Cash prizes' and gold medals

were offered for the best exhibits in various lines.

The exhibition was opened a week in advance of the

general meetings s0 as to gîeample opportunity
for observation and study. T le meetings were lield

in the new National Museum, 110w approacbing
completion. It was made temporarily habitable by

the Government at an exes c$4,o. Large

auditoriums, exhibition halls, offices and dining-

rooms were made by temporary partitions and
skillful decorating.

Systemnatic MigrationWHEN in England, some four years ago, the
writer 'had a conversation with a promi-
nent Canadian author living in London, as

to the foolisliness of the British, Govern-

ment in allowing its citizens to emigrate witbout

reasonable knowledge of the country to which thev

were going. As a result,' the author wrote an article

suggesting that tlie Governmelit regulate the emigra-

tion and see that the mnen who Nvanted to go abroad

were sent wbere they would lie lîkely to succee&

and wlienever advisable sent to a Britisli colonv

The article seemed to flnd little appreciation ir

officialdom and thie indiscrimniiate and ill-judgec
emigration continues as before.

For solxie years now, Briti'sh emigratioli t(

Canada bas been large but unfortunately it was liap

hazard and unregulated. Consequently , many peopli

were coming te Canada who vwre unfit for Canadial

conditions and, wlio found it difficult te place them

selves advantageously. Canada's protest took ti

form of regulations whicli would restrict the 1-nove
- .. .- - - - t., nrnnared t

politics. thec Conservatives are protesting that in
their zeal for numbers, the Canadian Government
a'llowed too many wastrels and unfits to slip into the

Country. The Liberals dlaim that a few undesirables
must necessarily come in every large movement and

that they have adopted sucli regulations as will keep

this percentage at the lowest possible point. There

is ýsomnething to bie saîd on eacli side. Canada wants

new citizens but it wants these of a certain grade.

To supply botli wants in an exact manner is a

difficult task. The assistance of the British Govern-
ment in the matter of regulation cannot lie secured

and without it the Canadian authorities find regula-
tion a difficult task.

The Salvatîoii Army bas worked out a plan which.

cornes nearer to, perfection than any other. It selects

its emigrants in Great Britain, brings them over here

and looks after them until they are able to support

tliemselves without privation. They have been crîti-

cised for bringing too many, but it is doubtful if tlie

criticismn is reasonable or sound. If the Canadian

ýGovernment looked after the new arrivals with the

samne care as the Salvation Army does, tliere would

lie fewer of themn walking' the streets and fewer of

tliem in the asylums and prisons. Co-operatîon lie-

tween the British and Canadian governments in a

plan which would restrict the emigration to Canada

to those wbo have the necessary experience and

assisted, and the people remain subjects of His
Majesty, King Edward VIL.

Mr. Emerson G. Hougli, a United States novelist,
has written a book on colonisation which deals with

the problemn in a large 'way. He calîs it "'The
Sowing," and it has as a sub-title "A Yankee's view

of England's duty to Canada." In his preface lie
confirms the views expressed above. He says:,

"Canada is the hope of the world," and adds: "Any
study of Canadian colonisation touches the notion of

the expansion of an Empire." In bis first chapter,
lie deals with the fundamental situation in civilisa-
tion that witb all our progress we have not been able'

to avoid'having the extremnely ricli and the extremelv
poor. In fact, Mr. Hough starts out with a line
of pessimism which is rather discouraging.

He does not confine his criticism to Europe. He

declares that "In the United States, even in these
days of false prosperity, neyer was if e so near being

unbearable for those of mniddle station, so perilously
near to unsupportable for the very poor. Correction
must come also in Amnerica, or there must lie one

more page written in 'Saxon 'history, a page of the

same old sort. The spirit which rebelled against
unjust taxation will rebel again."

As lie progresses to his main themne, he speaks of

Canada's development and the part she is to play in

the relief of the Anglo-Saxon centres of population.
Thý rough Canada, the British Empire should lie able

to improve "the average of lier humanity." It re-

minds one of some of Robert Barr's writiug, when

lie predicted that Great Britain would become the

resting-place of the Empire, the centre of art and

culture and government ' while the industrial and

con'mercial centres would exist in the colonies. Mr.

Hough not only prýophesies but lie advises action-

"the tbing is to do colonisation-to forecast the

people's future, and to make plans for it."
Mr. Hougli's articles are running in "Canada

West," and will sliortly lie publisbed in book form.

In spite of tlie evident lack of finish to his work. lie

lias somethirig to say whîcli is wortlh sayinir. From

the standpoint of a United StatV citizen wlio lias

seen nature's gifts gobbled up by ricli men and the

average man made poorer in the midst of plenty, 'le

sounds a warninz to Canada. It matters not wlietler

the warning will lie heeded, nor whether, the argu-
mrents lie crude and
unscientific, it is well
that it should be
mnade. Canada will
proliably not do as
mucli to eliminate the
poverty of tlie world
as Mr. Hougli thinks.
but Canada sliould
do lier best to avoid

sreproducing tlie ini-
equalities whicli dis-

Vtinuisli London -nd
New York. The

Y' vicious. the shiftless
and the abjectly oor
form one-third of the

e population of these
r large centres. Will
.t Toronto, Montreal
r, and W innipei, share Dr. S. F~ulto,
t the saine burden? Sec.-Gen. f International Tuber-
.S j. A. C. cubais congres.
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Mgr. O. E. Mathieu,
Ex.-Rector of Laval University, who responded
to the Toast ,'Our French-Canadian Brothers

of Quetbec," at the convention banquet.

Rev. S. J. Doucet,
Paish Priest of Grand Anse, New Brunswick,

one of the orators at the convention.

Rt. Rev. Mgr. L. N. Dougal,
Parish Priest of St. Basile, who presided at Ban-

quet and was organiser of the re-
ligiaus ceremnonials.

Rev. P. Chiasson,
Superior of Ste. Anne College, Church Point, Nova

Scotia, who preached at Sixth National
Convention of Acadians.
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Part of St. Basile, N. B., as seen from. the Unîted States side of the River.

the NovaScotia Government will be asked to appoint Senator Poirier was chosen general secretary, His Tignish, Prince Edward Island.

a royal commission to make the necessary searches Honour Judge P. A. Landry, treasurer. Vice-Presi- The delegates from the different Acadian centres

and rectify the errors that have found their way dent for Nova Scotia, Hon. W. Comeau; for Cape were loud in their praise of the generous hospitality

into. the compilations made by Mr. Akins. Breton, Dr. A. A. LeBlanc; Prince Edward Island, of the good people of St. B-asile and St. David, and

After the adoption of the reports of the several Mr. Aiseneau; New Brunswick, Hon. Dr. Landry; desire your correspondent to extend .their heartfelt

committees, the election of oficers took place. The State of Maine, Senator 'Phereault; other New thanks to Mgr. Dugal, bis assistant, Father Cyr, and

choice of president feli upon Mr. J. F. Berote, editor England States, Remi Benoit; Louisiana, Hon. the good Sisters of Hotël Dieu for their many acts

of l'Impartial,.of Tignish, Prince Edward Island. Judge Breau. Thle next convention will be held at of good will and kindness.

TH'IE M USINGS 0F A LIBRARIAN
Second of Three Articles

By AN DREW B RAID , WINDSOR PUBLIC -LIBRARY

F-lisha, Two bears were depicted as attacldng the
chuldren, one of the bears having taken a generons
bite at the back of the head of a youthful mocker.
Another curiosity is a book of hymns of the eleventh
century, the pages black with age. 0f chief interest,
however, is that chef d'oeuvre of ancient illuminators
-the far-famed Book of Kelis; the delicacy of the
work is marvellous. This treasure is carefully
locked away in a saf e every niglit; and during the
day is as carefully guarded from the light, a thick
-velvet curtain heing drawn over tbe glass case in
which it reposes, and only pulled aside whenl the
bok is beinÊ, examined. Older even than the Book

British «Museumn reading rooma and the Guildhall
library, visits to both of which places had long been
looked forward to by nie, were closed; the former for
repairs and cleaning, and the latter to allow of its
being decorated for a recepti'on to, the King and
Queen of Denmark. Ramhuing through the British
Museuip, I tried hard to get enthused over t5he Elgin
Marliles, but-tell it not ini Gath !-without success.
I spent a very pleasant hour among the manuscripts,
however, and was mucli amused ovýer a letter of
Tennyson to a f riend, complaining, hialf humorously,
haîf peevishly, of the appalling number of unwelcome
letters lie constantly t eceived.

COURIER
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last picture of ail, "Thle Weîcome to, the Cele
City," shows legions of angels, rank upon r
poised amid the rays streaming from the thr
A series of five of these wood-cuts, represen
Christian's conflict witfi Apollyon, is perhaps
most realistic of the lot; the agonised expressioi
the fiend's lion-like face, and the droop in his
wing, as Christian gives him "the deadly týhri
being particularly striking.
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first book printed in Engllsh,,Caxton's collection
of "The Histories of Troye," of 1474; while English
literature is represented, amongst others, by Shake-
speare's copy of Ovid containing lis signature, and
Milton's donation of a copy of his poems published
in 1645, with a long autograph Latin ode.

W-hile throughout the British Isles there are
numnerous small collections of books in chains, one
has tc, go to Hereford cathedral, and All Saints
parish church in the same town, or Wimborne

dies, minster to see such libraries of any dimensions.
The In the cathedral of Hereford there are fifteen hun-
ieen dred of such books in chains, and All Saints'
the church has a collection of two -hundred and eighty-

rom five; ivhile Wimborne minster possesses about two
ein hundred and fifty. The collection in Ail Saints'

ear- church was on the point of being sold to an Amner-
nary can dealer by a London bookseller who had pur-
the chased the lot fromn the Vestry; but the Dean of
rell, Windsor, whose consent ouglit first to have been
the obtained, positively. refused to sanction the sale, and

1 hy the Londoner had to be reimbursed aIl bis expenses,
tten but the valuable books were saved for the town of
3al1, Hereford. In týhis collection I saw a Welsh Bible
"viv- of 1654; a Frenchi Bible printed in Lyons in 1ý562,
-tion with grotesque wood-cuts; and Peter Haylin's

the "Cosmographie" dated 1652, with maps of Eurovè,
,em- Asia, Africa, and the Western hemni&phere. Europe
hree is pretty correct; Asia, with pictures of Noah's Ark,
and Babylon, and other 01<1 Testament cities, is recog-
said nisable; Africa in the interior is sheer guess-work,
She with mountain ranges surrouinding a circumscribed

mii ýqh11rn- nnr nictures of eleu)hants to fill up the

verse of the third chapter of Ruth, and saying of
Ruth that "he went in-to the city"; while the third
is termed by the cat.hedral folks "the cider Bible."
The country round Hereford grows a great many
hops; so, to localise and bring home more forcibly
to the good people of Hereford the lesson in Luke
1: 15, where Zacharias is told that John the Baptist
is to be innocent of wine and strong drink is changed
into "wine and sidir" (cider). Hereford also pos-
sesses a pretty town library and museum. On the
wall of the stairway leading to the museumn is. a.
huge oul painting, "The Raising of Jairus' Daugh-
ter," by Sir Benjamin West, painted to the'order of
George the Third; but it is not stated, so far as I
could see, how the picture cornes to be in Hereford.

1 was greatly interested in the curious Mappa
Mundi, a quaint old map, or rather picture, of the
world, perhaps the most interesting as wýell as the
most curions of aIl the old maps, preserved ini the
choir of Hereford Cathedral. It was comnpiled somne-
time between 1275 and 1300 by a nionk of Lincoln,
and how it ever camne to Hereford appears to' be an
enigma, aithougli the most likely solution ks that the
monk may have been transferred froni Lincoln to
Hereford. The xnap ks on a single sheet of vellum
fifty-four inches in breadth by sixty-three inches
in extreme ýheight, and is beautifully executed; but
there ks one unexplainable error-the monkish
cartographer or artist has placed the word "Africa"
across the countries of Europe, and "Europa"
appears across the countries of Africa. The maD
is protected by a thick plate of glass, over which
ia heavy screen of plush capable of being pulled

aside for examination, and enclosed with oak doors
that are kept shut as much as possible. I bougeht
a large photographic copy of this extraordinary map,*
which I consider the most useful memento I ilrouZht
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Ottawa, the Doinion -Capital, as seen from the top of the Main Building on Parliament Hill. The Rideau Canal may be seen winding along beyond the East Block,
while in the extreme north glimpses may be caught of the Ottawa River.
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CTAUX CAMP ,was aglow with excitement.NThe reason was this: Boss MacKenzie's
brother in Boston lad lately died and lie
lad sent for lis niece to live witli hirm at

Back Ridge. A fortniglit after she arrived lier uncle
took lis ga.ng into the lumber woods. Then lis cook
was clumsy enougli to cut lis foot with an axe, and
lis niece insisted on filling lis place.

She arrived on a load of fodder, bundled up
to the ears in blankets and great-coats. It happened
to be the noon lour, wlien tlie mnen were at the
camp. Her uncle lielped lier off the team and
escorted lier in. She nodded unconcernedly at the
lumbermen, and gazed about the luge one-room
buildinz with frank curiositv.

By LLOYD ROBERTS

entire ly to him. It happened in this way: Mac-
Tavish returned to the camp at the noon hour a
few minutes ahead of the rest, MacKenzie was
talking with lis niece at the door as he came around
the corner of the building. He had evidently been
admonishing her about something and her last words
of defence that he overheard showed only too plainly
what it was.

"0Of course I don't! I'm only playing with him,",
she was saying. Then MacTavish wlieeled and
retreated witliout discovery.

So that was lier* game, was it? H1e feit more
anger than pain that she shouild have been using
hîm for her amusement only, something to while
away the time with. His love for her, which she
couldn't have helped seeing, was nothing but food
for her vanity. I-le remembered how she had flirted
with her eyes and lier lips and how easily it had
caught him. 11le was as mulch of a child whiere
women were concerned as the niost inexperienced
stripling there, tliough he hadn't thought so before.

H1e feli in with the men as they emerged from
the woods and greeted the girl as liglit-heartedly as
ever, when lie entered the camp.

H1e ate his lunch abstractedly and before he was
througli decided on lis course. H1e loved lier too
well to resign lier without a struggle just because
of lis p ride. H1e would force her to care for him
as much in reality as she pretended to. H1e would
win lier by playing lier own game better than she
did it lierself, if fit took the wliole winter to succeed.
H1e knew tliat below the surface lie was lier equal in

u'rwPv nri that lie liad certain ciualities that the

there were no signs on lis part of a stronger feel-
ing, such as lie'appeared to have7 lad in the begin-
ning. She could not know that niglit after night
lie would lie awake on the broad bunk among bis
fellows and wonder if she was absolutely indifferent
to him and if she really cared for Garrett; and she
saw no signs of the desperate struggle lie under-
went to keep from lis eyes, wlien lie looked at her,
the great ache within bis heart.

T wo months of this went by, and both were
still waiting for somre signl from the other to sliow
lis -or lier hand. 'Thenl Joe Garrett m~ade a mistake
that opened both their eyes.

One morning as lie drove *his team from the
stables past the camp, something prompted hinm to
drop the hunes and enter, H1e liad noticed Slorty
busy on the woodpile and knew the girl would be
alone.

H1e made some gallant excuse at lier look of
surprise and commenced a string of ardent comnpli-
ments tliat slie parried mocingly. Sulddenly lie
became exasperated at lier manner and clutching
lier ly botli slioulders attempted to kiss lier.

At tliat moment MacTavisli entered. H1e did
not 'wait for explanations. In two bounds lie xwas
across tlie floor. Seizing Garrett by bis collar and
the seat of lis breeches, lie jerked him violently
backwards, wliirled liim round and ran liim out
of tlie door before lie could offer resistance. As lie
released liim lis lieavy foot shot out and Garrett

A



THRESHING
WHEN HE, after swing vastfields of wheat, in the Cana-

dian W est, caimiy sent and
rcquested ME ta corne 'Out
there ta look after bis heart,
bis shirt-buttons, bis liens
anil chickens, and a few
other incidentai belongings,
I neyer knew ai the inevit-
able Thresbing which, niust
ensue later on. If I had, I

should certainiy flot bave come! I shall always
look upon it as an act of daubtfui honesty, that I
was not toid of it.

The xvbeat iooked so tender and green and
innocent, taa, when I first saw it, that one couid
neyerdreamn it held such possibilities. Later on,
however, I noticed, it grew more aggressive, crack-
iing and rustiing in tbe wind in a very defiant
mnanner. It was learning the West, and asserting
itself!

Finaily, it "headed ont," and then, in fia time,

g reenness and innocence were leit behind forever.
he long, serried ranks of lieads forrned in soiid

phlanx, 'and stood, shoulder ta sbaulder, and line
on.line, for miles. It bent, it ýwayed, it sighed in
the wind-tliat wheat-it grew steadîly yeliower
and yeilower until one day, wben it seemed ta be
biushing all over in a gorgeous copper y goid, out
went the big binders to cut it ahl dowrn. And then
there was notbing but sheaves and stooks and stacks.
But the worst was yet ta corne!

One day, a neiglibour's little boy, brown of eye
and browner of leg, suddenly appeared on the
verandah wbere 1 was lazily swinging in the 'ham-
mock after ran arduons morning's work, and caimiy
announced:

"Say, Mis' Ransford! Mumi says ta tell youi th'
Mili 'Il be to your place to-maorrer 'n time fer
dinner 1"

"Thle What ?" I enqui red, aghaýst.
"Thl' Mill! Thl' Thraslier !" lie explained. "It's

ta our farm naow," he cantfinued. "L<ook at th' smoke
yon !" and lie pointed.a brown, fat linger ta a distant
column of smoke.

"The Thlreshers ýare coming !" 1 mioanedr ta my-
self, "and HE, in town for the day! Wliat sbould

1 made n ;.It was inevitabie and
i. Disrnissing rny little
,h sweeter tlian bis mies-
y witli a cookie in eacli
)mne, I iiterally "rose ta
the hammo(ck as a piece

ce ail

By HELEN GUTHRIE

digestion of the caming 'Phreshers, the swear-words
which were freely used, did nat drap into the batter,
or the varions cakes wouldl not -have turned out so
harmless as thty did.

Supper-time came and sa did Bob-the bired
man, Number Two. I puished himi a fresh scone and
toid him ta make himself same tea, and then I went
on, and an, and an!

Finally, dozens af' egg-shells, raws af baking-
powder tins and a depleted 'stare of sugar, butter
and flour testified ta mny efforts in the culinary line,
while the 'kitchen settie, the dining-roomn cupboard
table and safa were piled bigli with dainties of al
descriptians, and the pantry sbehves fairly creaked
heneath the weight of pies, pies, pies ai ahl
descriptions.

And then arrived HE-my busband-tottering
beneath, the weiglit ai as much ai an ox as could
be carried by one inan-whuie bis whaie being fairly.
bristled with ail sorts and conditions ai parcels,
foliowed by Dick-also -a very porcupine' with
hundies, bundies, bundies.

"Good gracions, Sally, where shaîl I put tbese
things ?" HF, cried, helplessiy-and dumped tbem
ignorniniausly on the floor, Dick following suit with
bis cargo. This carnpleted tbe picture, and I sat
down 'fort'hwith on a spange cake and iaugbed, tilI
the tears ran down rny cheeks.

It was fupny, aithougli I was dead tired. How-
ever, a cup of tea is a wanderful transformer and
healer ai woes, and very -soon I was up and, busy
again-Ubis time 'witb an able belper-for HE bad
ance "batclied." Ail niglit tliat seini-steer sizzled
and spluttered in -tbe aven, and if' it iacked the
orthodox - "basting," the Threshers knew it nat,
jutdging by their appetites.

FarVley came, right an time-of course they
did. The "Machine" iooked exactly hike a steamer
caming slawiy along aver the prairie, and 1 quite
imagined 1 was at the sea-side, the delusion was sa
camplete. It was quickly dispeiled, tboughl-that
delusion-for, fia sooaner was the Miii "set," wben
a loud and vigarans and iong-drawn-out "toot-toat-
tooa" annaunced that dinner-time had arrived!

And then Il! Oh! hlow tbey ran! "They ail ran
up ta the farmer's wife," wl-ia would fain bave "cut
off their tails witb a carvi ng-knife"-and certainly
I "neyer saw snch a siglit in my lufe" as tbose
twenty liungry 'Plreshers !"

And sucb spectacles as they were-mien fromn
Engiand, men fromn Scatland, men from Irehand-
Canadians, Americans, Belgians, a Swede, and ahi
sorts and varieties. But, "blest be the tie that
binds," and the "tie" in this case was Hunger!

TIME
I would I had the pen af a ready writer to convey
to my readers some conception of the unfathamable
depth and dimensions of those cosmopolîtan
stomachs!

Custom and politeness forbade my putting at
each place a flagon of tea, a loaf of bread, a pound
of meat, and an entire pie, but, by so doing, 1 should
certainly have saved myseif much trouble. Working
unremittingly from daylight until dark in thie hungry
Western air, produces an appetite astonishing
indeed.

For fully fifteen minutes flot a word was uttered
-business was pressing-but niter that time, the
tongues began ta give forth sentiments in truiy
Western ýstyle. Many and varied were the compli-
ments I received as to my cooking pawers-samne-
times veiled, sometimes unrnistakable, but always
witlh a spîcy Western flavour which somehow re-
paid me for ahl my trouble. HE says I have been
conceited ever since!

For three and a haîf days I had those Threshers!
I suppose that engine .rometimes taoted for sheaves
or for fuel or for sonmething else, but my ears heard
only the peculiar "toot-toot-toooao" xvhich mneant
"grub.*" And the very instant that sounided, horses
gahloped, stook-waggons swayed and I olted over the
stubbie, dogs barked, men hooted and called-tben,
n general rush for the row of wash-basins and
toweis set 'out on the green-and then, a grand
stampede for the dining-room-pushîng, scrambling,
getting ahead of one another-always with the onie
end in view and always good-natured.

This was severai years ago-my first experience
-and it is ail so vivid to me now, in looking back-
the ýshaggy, unkempt, yet c dean, men-the merry,
watchful, kindly eyes ai them-their ready, spicy
Western repartee-and, withal, their huge, ever-
present, prodigions, always satisfying, yet ever re-
turning appetites! I'shaîl neyer forget it! But it
warms my heart even now ta remember liaw, when
they were leaving us and I was smiling and making
my adieux, one of them-a young, fresh, red-cbeeked
boy-made redder than ever by the effort-stepped
out fromi among themn and taking off bis bat said,
"Good-bye, Mrs. Ransford, and tliank: you. We boys
ahl want to corne back next year, for this we con-
sider the best grub-shop we have struck yet !" Dear
boy! That, was the finest compliment I ever got
in my lîfe. And then ensued a volley of "Hip!
Hip! Hurrah! So long! For be's a jolly good
fellow !" until the medley of sound graduaily receded
as the "steamier"' slowly moved away across the
Prairie Ocean.

We sighed, and then we laugbed, and finally, we
went back into our Sback ta count up aur bnsbels
of wbeat-"Thirty ta the acre!ý

REAR GUARD
NOEL GRANT

s a guard wili flu an tbeir fiank and we wili turn on
by tlhim too and so drive thern riglit aver into the river

the and 'they wili nill get drcawned."
but The poor tired mather liad iistened ta tliese plans

af battle aver and over again and was ever ready
isi- witli syrnpatliy, as lie weli knew. She liad even
bihl added a bow or two ta bis paper bat ta show bis
>wn biglier rank.
79e, * *
)uld "Motlier, dear, wbnt's the miatter with me any-
noa way ?"

arn- "WeiI, dearie, the dactor says yau bave
iigb pnieumonia."
dis- "Yes, I know,, ither, but what's pneumania ?*

Many a grown-up bas asked the samne question
eral and lias flot found a sa'tisfactory answer, but at
and least the mother faund an answer satisfactory ta the
iicli Generai.
rere "Kn~w 1kfA Apir UnilAn"<'f ~ ., ,.i

IN
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.THE DAY AFTER.THE animated personalities now appearing in
the daýily newspapers are somnew'lat uninter-
esting to ail but candidates and'their friends
-or enemies. It is surprising, loweven, to

observe the sudden calm ivhich f aIls upon the press
and the public, the day after the election. A neader
of the G lobe was recently remnarking with pleasure
on a deligltful editonial on the subject of "barn
swallows" whidi. appeared this month in that paper,
affording an oasis in thc desert of political discussion.

"It's wondenful," said a distiniguisled journalist,
"how quickly the tumui1t dies and how gently these
'nature articles' corne lu by way of relief. ThIe best
instance of that sort I ever heard of occurred lu
Montreal, after the election of 1874. There had
been a stormy tume over the notorious 'Pacific
scandai,' and Sir John Macdonald had been defeated
most emphatically. TPhe Montreal Gazette had
fouglit tooth and nail for the Conservative leader
and lad lieeni confident of lis victory. On tIe day
following tIe election which cousigned Sir John
temporarily te oblivion, the Montreal papen came
out witî a mnild and ententaining dissertation on
'Insect rnienls and Insect Foes of the Fariner l'"

A FIGUT WORTH WHILE.

NEWSLETS..
TPhe Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto is to'give

three concerts in Chicago this winter. Now, Iust
watch the Elgar Choir of Hamilton break into
Buffalo and Cleveland.

It is rumoured, that the Chinese Laundries will
refuse to "do Up" the mnembers of the Asiatic
Exclusion League.

The Hamilton Herald las called Mn. Byron
Walker "debonair." Iýt îs now the painful duty, of
the Toronto Globe to cali Lieutenant-Governor
Gibson "a dappen officiai," while the Montreal papers
might chanacterise Mr. Goldwin Smith as "bnainy."

Trustee Levee is authority for the statement that
a Tononto school-teacher who is a xnarried woman
rides around in fier lusband's auto. "Is that anv
disqualification-?" 'asks the Progressive Club. If
someone would only teach the trustees, the Toronto
Board of Education would not niake such a holy
show of itself.

NO0 HURRY.

T HE minister of a certain parisl chur ch in Scot-
land, says the Glasgow Baillie, was walking

one misty night througl a street lu the village when
he feIl into a deep hole. There was no ladder, by
whidi le migît make lis escape and le began to
shout for help. A labourer passing heard ýhis cries
and, looking clown> asked who le was. The minister
told hini, whereupon the labourer reuiarked:

"Weel, weel, ye needna kick up sic a noise.
VnilI no he needed afore Sawbath, an' this is only

had broken into his house, and was soon at work, by
the light of the moon, at the lock of the secretaire in
the novelist's chamber.

Balzac was asleep at the time, but the niovements
of the intruder roused hlm. The burgiar, who was
working most industriously, paused. A strident laugh
arrested his operations, and he beheld by the moon-
ligbt the novelist sitting up in bed, his sides aching
with laughter.

"What is it that makes you merry ?" dem-anded thýe
burgiar.

"I laugh," replied the author of "Pere Goriot,"
"to think that you s'hould corne in the night without
a lantern to search in my secretaire for moiney wýhen
I can neyer find any there in broad daylight."

THE USUAL NOTE.

Hubbie: "My dear, if I can flot leave the office
in tume for dinner to-night 1 will send you a note
by a messenger."

Wifie: "You need flot go to that expense, George,
for I have already found the note in your coat
pocket."ý-Philadelphia Inquîrer.

A DEFINITE DATE.

D URING the money stringency Iately a certai 1n
real-estate mnan, Ïhaving nothing else for bis

clerk to do, sent hlm out to collect some rent that
was overdue.

The clerk, being of Swedish nationality, had their
peculiar twang in 'lis speech.

Returning frein his trip, the-Swede seemed very
jubilant.

The proprietor, noticing his sinile, said: "Well,
what luck did you have ?" and the clerk answered,
"Purty good."

"Well, did anybody pay you?"
"Yaas, Smith he pay, and Yones lie say he pay

in Yanuary."
"Are you sure Jones said he would pay in Jan-.

uary? He neyer before has madle any such
promises."

"Veil, I tank so. He say it bane a dam col' day
when you get dot inoney, and I tank dat banc iu
'Yanuary."-Scrap Book.

conk, T. G.

,c_ý1 1 ýý(_
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PEOPLE AND -PLACES
W IILE ere and there a learned professorgets a public appointment tliat tlirows liim

in touch witli practicalF if e, now and tlien
one goes out ta tlie wild outpost places

and beyond, in seardli of that Something whicli
neither governments nor books are able to afford.
Sucfi a scliolar is Dr. A. P. Coleman, professor of
geology in Toronto University, who lias climbed
more mountains than any other professor in America
and bids fair ta rival tIe great scientist Tyndall,
wliose exploits were in the Alps, wliereas Professor
Coleman lias confined lis attention to the Canadian
Rockies. How many mountains lie lias scaled no
anc lias publicly rccorded. H1e lias j ust returned,
however, fram another try at the famous Mount
Robson, said ta lie the higlicst peak in the nortliwest
ranges af t he Rockies. This same peak, witli lis
brotlier Mr. Lucius Q. Coleman of Morley in the
foothills, the professor tried last summer, but was
prevented by snowstorms from getting more than
tlree or four tlous-and feet up. This year lie went
fartîer; reacled eleven thousand-witli More ta
follow. This mainly inaccessible peak isnear the
leadwaters of the Fraser on the other side of the
Yellowlead Pass. No one lias ever scaled it. bast
ycar a party of ambitious United Statesers were
rumoured ta lie îeading that way; and it was ta
lead tliem off tlat the somewhat vencrable, but
splendidly vigorous Prafessor organised lis train
of pack panies-aut in the foothilîs at the ranch of
his brother and got in there at the lieadwaters of
the Saskatchewan and beyond. In this country
these brotliers behold lîttle less than Paradise. Tlev
are ardent and almost celebrated mauntaineers, years
and years trekking off together i rom that ranch up
inta the blue fastnesses that speak
eternity ta tlie tîoughtful mind; tlie
ailuring imbroglios of peak upan peak
reaching back into infinitude in the
blue liaze and amang the caravans of
white clouds; the sunlit, dazzling tops

'that kindie the eye af age and make a
mari af books take kindly and eagerly
ta, pack ponîes, spiked *boots and aiaen-
stocks. Sa tliey kcep going it, these
two; the everlasting lure af 'the higi
and tIe wild places that calis louder
than thc cloister ta, Proiessor Colemnlan.
Somctling of knight-errantry there is
about these Colemnans. Tliey -have
somewlat ta seck and ta get before
tley stop. Aiready tlicy lave scaled
mny mounitains; Robsan being yet

two thousand icet higher than tIey
lave been able to go. Next summner-
well, anc cari only conjecture wîat
may liappen from the practical wards
ai the Professor ta a western reporter
caricerning the trip:

"Thle Mounit Robson Glacier is anc
oi tIc grcatcst in tlie Canadian
Rockies," lie said. "At anc time we werc fiftccn or
sixteen hours on a great field oi ice and snow witI-
riiit tenwhring, or seeinz any cartî or rocks. We

wliereupon began one of the flnest struggles ever
unpainted very likely; for tlie man alone and witli-
out weapons fought tlie bear till lie mnanaged ta get
away; after Which tlie beast was ignobly shot.

M EAN WHILE with eighty-four in thiesmoky

Edmonton and Calgary. Fans in Toronto cliurclies
and Montreal theatres; fur coats on the streets of
Edmonton; ice-cream vendors on the streets of the
east; coal-sleiglis in Calgary. ,Sudh is the spice and
tlie variety of hie in Canada. Tliey will tell you
in tlat western country tliat September snows are
miracles. There was one in igoo-a foot of snow;
or ta, be precise, ten inclies. TPle like lias not 'hap-
pened since till lately. Tliis is part of thle poetry
of the West, whieh still lias same native born
vigour that occasionally delights in gaing on tlie
rampage witliout regard ta tlie calendar. At the
same time up in1 tlie Peace River country in al
probability tlie balmiest of weatîer witli chinooks
blowing. N.B.-Tliis was written during the warm
weather.

NOT often a Canadian political leader gets noticeN t the îands of tlie New York press--uness

lie lie Premier. Mr. R. L. Borden lias liad good,
things said about liim by tlie New York Tribune;
and as is often the case tlie perspective of tlie out-
sider lias managed to catch most of tlie essential
lineaments of the man witliout reference to, his party
affiliations. Words such as these: "Five years after
entering Parliament, this almost unknown Halifax
lawyer was elected leader of his party in succession

"'The Daukhobors have ceased ta be spectacular."

ta, Sir Charles Tupper. Tact, a quiet anid growing
persanal popularity, a good legal reputatian, a pro-
naunced and favourable impression as ta his abiiity,
were tIe elements ai preliminary success. 'Plere
was no oratonical genius in his personality, no raging
roughriess, or clever bitterncss, or erithusiastic rash-
ness i n lis political claracter. H1e gave the impres-
sion, whidli still cxists anid grows witI every year
iri tIe popular nuind, ai a sincere belief in deflned

-- ýý;ý;nlýe f r1,sniinprQ it iiirnnu1i qt nilitiral

the answer and he took it to Dewey, who volubly
assured him of his deep gratitude. Afterwards the
episode and the name of the Captaîn were buried in
tlie debris of an officiai report which lias at iength
brouglit to liglit the deed of the doughty Yarmouthi
mariner who is now living on land in lis native
town. In the report, which tells the whoie story
of the episode, occurs this statement as to the return
of Captain Robbins to the Admiral's slip:

"The despatoli being written, it was lianded to
me and the consul advised me that if I found any
difficulty in returning to the quay I had better return
and stay over niglit with the vice consul. I, how-
ever, reminded tliem of my boat's crew waiting for
me and decided ta start at once for the quay. I was
stopped twice on the way down, but explained that
I was an Englisli shipmaster and going aboard my
ship, which explanation satisfled them and I was
allowed to proceed. At this time it was very dark;
there were no liglits in the city and the streets were
lined witli soldiers, througli whom I liad ta pass.
However, I met with no further interference, and
in due time arrived at the quay. I found one of my
boat's crew drunk, and was informed that lie had
been quarrelling witli the soldiers. I got two of my
men to take him into the boat and had liim tied
down to prevent any further disturbance with the
soldiers. I then proceeded to my slip, and on
arrival tliere I handed the despatdh to, the American
consul, who thanked-me very kindly for my services
and said tliat I would very probably liear about the
matter again. I was very glad to get aboard my
ship and to feel that I was relieved of ail further
responsibîlity."

T HEF congress of ail nations out in
the Canadian West lias become

very quiet since tlie subsidence of the
Doukliobor mania. Ail accounts fromn
the West agree that the back settle-
ments there are prospering and assimi-
latîng in a remarkable degree. Just
about now it is ta be feared the genial
member and tlie organiser wiil be stir-
ring Fliem up in tlie name of patriotisrn.
But the ]Joukhobors have ceased to, be
spectacular and are beginning to lie
useful.

As fine a story of pioneer lufe as
Canada ever knew has j ust been

brouglit to, liglit by the deatl of Mrs.
Robert Dunsmuir in Victoria, British

Kr Columbia. Thlis wornan-mother of
the Lieutenant-Goverr--died in her
eighty-second ycar. Fifty-seven of
these years were spent ini British
Columnbia. Oniy thc imagination is
able to picture what that means; a
wotnan with lier lusbarid coming to

the furthest west of Canada in a time wheri civilisa-
tion had not even begun to get its, tentacles on the
lanid; twenty years before a railway was dreamed
of between the east and west of Canada; wlen the
Iludson's Bay Company had its grip on Rupert's
Land; when Calgary was not even a cow camp,
but only a meeting-place for Indians; wlicr Edmon-
ton was a fur post visited by York boats; when
Winnipeg was a straggle of log houses and a fort,
f ed anly by carts from the south and boats from the
north; wlien the whole West was an unpeopled
Siberia, east of the miountains. and west of tIe
Rockies wilder stili, except th* the wooden tubs
with the sails drifted up there from Sarn Francisco
and Seattle bringing some tirige of civîlised life.
The great transition from the old ta the new Mrs.
Dunsmuir lived thraugh and saw to the full; she
wlio had the coifortable home notions that came
te, her from the hlis ai Ayrshirc sacred to the
plougli and the poetry of Buirns; but who having
set lier face westward with lier family turned riot
back but became a way-maker ini the land. In tIe
great mardi of pragress, lier oldest son, lames, the
Lieutenant- Governor, born at Fort Vancouver, lias
becomne a miflionaire. But James will need ta wark
liard bath early and late at goyernment before he is
able to leave tIe land such a Iegacy of patriotic
living as did -his agcd mother.

The last years oi this pioncer woman were
darkened by the trouble which family disputes aver

1 praperty invariably bririg. Thle Dunsmnuir suit lias
t supplied inaterial for the senlsational paragrapli

morw- tlurn <ne and it dnoe-riot look as if the matter
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L:ITERARY NOTES
A CANADIAN ARTIST-AUTHOR.MISS ESTELLE M. KERR, a Toronto artist of more than ordinary

ability, has lately published a volume of verse, which ciis entirely the
product of her own clever pen and original brush. "Little Sain in

i 2 lo Volendam"' is the name of as charming a book for the Small Person

KNIT TO THIE F O RM as we have seen in many a day. Miss Kerr's studies in Holland have borne

"OEETEE" Ynderaloiig always fite the body pe >rfootly, and has tat most satisfying fruit in the r1liymes and pictures which make little Sams

-Qulifty" appearance whieh denotes euperiority. progress a matter of in'terest and artistic delight. Thle publishers, Moff at,

Odinar underwear ls eut from the fabrie in the samiemanner as Yard and Company of New York, have done their work admirably and present

asuETtio Undelohin afl ahondadl utS.t i h oy a volume which is all that could be desired in care andi finish.

Ith las aelvedge edge8 that will not f ray, thus there are no rougli seams. Tesvnenilsrtoswihmk oedmfmla't h

The G ussets under the arm-pti tand the shaping of the Garments makes Canadian reader are original and spirited& with a subtie suggestivenessý too
themn flt co 1mfortably to every curve and munee. aeyseinmdr ite ojunl wdrng.Teh orinbh

CBETEE' Uladerolothing retainq its mottineas and elaqtîeîty no matter rrl eni oe itrso ue~l adrns Pi uori ol
Co of ren or where it is washed andi la made only f rom very finest i±ymes and illustrations is of the delightfully shy and elusive order mrhich

imported Âustrallan Merino wool and sllk and wool. belongs to but few favoured mortals. Thle lines on "Trinka," for. instance,

W.isuareiu6t u "wet for mm. wom and! chuL are full of this naive quality:
cS awn vu tf aak ou "e o hw o

N'e , "Trinka wouldn't think a tliought that wasnit very nice;
TUE C.~ T1IRNE1LL W.O~ F (UT (YTrinka wouldn't drink a draught that wasn't water, iced;

Limied CETEETrinka wouldn't blink an eye if she were minding baby,
IAW, v- i 1fA2 Trinka wouldn't wînk an eye-O, Trinka i-s a lady!

-I met Trinka on the stre'et wlien she hiad gone ont walking,
Told hiem she was simiply sweet-but what'the use of talking!

__________________________________________> Trinka wouldn't lift -lier eye or cease to knit lhem stocking;
Trinka wouln't make reply, for Trinka thought it shocking."

I~jI <1II~~U~~JThle twvo chilisli figures which depict the demnure little Dutcli girl andD M* u O i'. fIN speculative Sain are not to be forgotten by such as love the winsome contrasts
of "the land Where they neyer grow up."

The Cenrtre of the West "The Teeter" is a bit of up-and-down rhyme, reminiscent of Thackeray's
"Sorrows of Wlertlier," yet with a rhythmic merriment of its own.

Why nmot Extonmd 'Your Business Thoreto I .
"Peter 'had a teeter-tauter,

Population 20,000 Assessment $21,985,700 And one day the miller's daugliter

ciilding Permits $2,239,755 Tax Rate 13J Mills on the Dollar Came arouind to play witli Peter
So lie tauglit lier ýhow to teeter.

il.
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MEN USE
- IT TOO

PRINCESS HKAll
RlU VENA T OR

is the cleanest and best
prpration of the kind

mrae. Itiis neither greasy
flot sticky, is as clear as
water, contaifis no injur-
ions ingredients and re-

stores the hait to its original colour in ten
days. Price $x.oo, express.paid.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, WARTS,
Etc. rem-oved forever by electrolysis. Satis-
faction asuIl. Send ioc or cai for booklet
'IR" and saxnple of Rejuvenator.

61 cou.ge Street. TORONTO. Ettab. 1892

"The finest body of singera In the world."
-Arthur Niklsoh.

The, reatest undertaklng in the annals Of
rmperli muisto. FiTing Viâi to

Canada of the faâr-famed

SHEFFIIELD)
CHOIR !CE

Csnductor: DR. RENIT COWARD

Masssey NOV. Sor1 & 7

H ailIC« t 1 Aff'noon &Even06
Âaslsted by

Toronto Symphony Orchestra
Frankt Welaman, Conductor

AT T HE SIGNW OF -T 12 MAFPLE
AN RNGUISH ACTRESS.

HE English actress, Miss Con-Tstance t.ollier, who appears with
Mr. William Gillette thîs week
at the Frincess TJheatre, TIoronto,

is one of the most distinguished members
of her profession. Probably hier great-
est triumph was won in the season of
1907 when she played Cleopatra to Mr.
fleerbohm iree s MIark Antony. For
weeks lis Majesty's T1heatre in b..ondon
was crowded wâ?n an audience which.
appreçiated a new Cle opatra, more state-
iy and less feline than the ordinary stage
Queen of Egypt. The more f rivolous
spectators at trie time were deeply inter-
ested in the magni1ýcence of Miss Col-
lier's gowns, whîch. were dazzling, even
tor a dharacter who dîssolved pearîs in
the sparkling vintage dispensed at lier
hospitable board. W onderful robes of
silver and gold made, the feminmne be-
holder catch hier breath in either awe
or envy. A later sensation was made
by Miss Collier in "The Red Lamp," a
Russian melodrama of highly enthralling,

Miss Constance Collier. episodes.
The lavishness of modern staging is

sometimes condemned as inartistic and plethoric, while l'The Drama of Dress"
has found more than one critic to condemn it. But the best of modern
dramatic artists, as in the present instance know that it.is merely a means to
an effective end and use it accoýrdngly.

THE HARVEST HOME.

T HESE are the days o>f the harvest home festival, when altars are piled
high with red and purpie fruit, while the aisies are frýagrant with the

flowers of autumn. It is a beautiful service in this rîch Canada of ours, where
the soul is so kindly and the October days so bright and golden. The very
best harvest homes 1 rememnber were down in Kent Coîanty, near -the shores
of La'ke Erie, where the grapes are sweet and lustions and the pumpkîn pies
are the finest in the D)ominion. The harvest home on Sunday was usually
followed by a Monday festival, with a supper which gladdened the eyes end
appeased even school-girl appetites. Then there were speeches, praising the
miakers of the pumipkin pies and assuring the people that they lived in the
finest province of the grandest country on earth and had mch to be thankful
for. Tfhe harvest homne ini the city is a poor thing at best, in comparison with
rown or village, where the people f romi the countryside pi'oudly send their
b)est and the air is filled with October's rich aroma.

GIL LUTS
HI1GH M ý"ÈA"M GRADE

AB$OLUTELY PURE.
SOLO Il PACKAGES AID CANS.

SamÎe Pries as tho cheap
adulteratod kinda.

E.4GILL.ETT '1.Mlrlt
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BREAD AND I FO0R' T H E C HIL DR E N

THE TALISMAN-A "GUESS STORY."

resuit of using ' BY IDA KeNNIS'ToN.

LOIJ R Made p APA had littie Robbie on his knee and Paul and Frank comfortably snuggled
LOUR. Madeup on ecdl side of him. Then Paul said:

finest WVestern "Now tell us a 'Guess' Story, please, papa,"

d VVheat in the Papa could tell the most interegting stories about comimon things, like
bees or kites or marbies, but without telling what they were, and the boys

d Milling Plant in would have to guess what ýthey were about.

ats why PIJRITY "Well," began papa, "you know that long ago, in the countries where thev

Il of nutriment and lad kings, the king would somnetimes send some man, whom he knew he could
trust, an an important mission. The king would give 'his own signet-ring to

,ints in the baking. the man, so that the one 'to whom lie was sent would recognise it and would
ohey the commandsof the king's messenges just as if they were the commwands

In the Great Doiminion af the king himself.
ADA FLOUR MILLS CO "In somne countries people have helieved that there were certain magie

LIMrTEo things called talismans that had some 'wonderful power ta make people obey

EG, reDERIOI4, BRANDON them, if only they carried the talisman."
Papa stoppeil the " Guess Story" for a minute, and took a smiall box, not

much over an inch in length, from hispocket.
"When I was down town to-day," said papa, "I found a talisman ýthat

~~ really lias certain wonderful powers. It is inside this littie box.
"If I should give it to Paul or Frank or Rolibie, the one to wroxn I gave

it would find ever so niany meni ready to serve 'hlm at the bidding of the

"In every city and town fram Maine to California, or rather from Porto

d of T a nk Ri,,oto the Philippines, and framn the Great Lakes ta the Gulf of Mexico, there

pm e nt h as " Or if I gave it to. one of you boys, and you wished ta, yau mieht send
tetalisman on a long jouirney, in care of some faithful man, -and lie would

d, not merelv g for many miles, guarding the talisman carefully, and tIen pass it on tai
Jsome one else who was bound ta obey it, and, so it would pass from one ta

fits conven- another, for tlotisands of miles. e-h
"You would not even 'have ta pay the railroad fare of theme-h

it bcaus it great steam engines would puif, and the wbeels would revalve, and the train
it bcaus it ' old tavelon, dyandl niglit, carrying the talisman on the errand that yon

entrusted to it.
t t e r resuits. e "When it left the train, there would be other men waiting ta receive it

and to carry out the commanids you sent with it.
"Even away up in Alaska there are men waiting now wvlo would tramp

eut iu to-dav in geea C- -.- -1 - - for vn.l if vou sent the talisman ta themn with

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at, the Rate of

Accou.nts are subjeet to chxeque
witliout notice. Interest added
half - yearly. Suais of 1.00
and up received. Special atten-
tion je called to the fact thiat
interest is calculated on the
DAILY BALANCE

t'O En& M i~ A l
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!!!! HIGH PARK SANITARIUM

A modn ,neca ihtitutiofl. a"ed wit th'eBade

Dehg ful Iate ia he nonhl gate cffHig Park.
cerloo 'Zthe Park andi Lake Ontario. ThomouhblY.

equptedwil' odm "& ces for the mae" appt]-
=ai cf letricity, Ba o6f aU i das, incIuding the
Electric Ugl't Bath, Massae, etc. Res"et MieW
Sta" aodiset l'y trained attendants. For rates andi
daaeephjveliteetuee. addreu Dcpt. C

la. QOTHIC AVE. - WEST TORONTO

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL - $1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,250,000

Vioe4'rasfdDft and antDrto~r:
W. . DIMNICE.

Direetor:
RIeRT ]1ONOzRJBLU LORD SBTR-
OONÂ A.ND mNlT ROYAL, K.O.>1.G.'

MEAD OFFICE.

24 Âê.laltI St. Dut, TORONTO ONT.

Debenturdl for one, tira, three, four
and iv. yearu ianued, bearing interest
at five per cent. per annuE, payable
half-y. Y.

W;rite for bookiet entitled "BSOXE
CAV.DINAL PoINTS." 1

THIE
Detective Service Go.
of Canada. Limnited

The Beils ofSt. Boniface
(~N the fourt-h of October the

-'f ourth cathedral in whicli the
Frencli-Canadians of St. Boni-

face have worshipped was blessed in

the presence of a great gatliering of

priests and people. The first cathedral

was tlie Roman mission with turrets
twain, made famous in Whittier's
musical verse. TPle Manitoba Free

Press in this connection writes an
interesting article on the Quaker
poet's lines.

"One of the most wonderful, and at
the samne time one of the most pleas-
ing instances of paetic vision on
record,' lias made famous for ever tlie
belîs af the 'Turres Twain.! If any
mental effort bas appealed to the
imagination of tlie dwellers af tlie
Red River valeý, it is assuredly the
beautiful lines of Whittier's 'Red
River Voyageur.' No apology need
be offered for quating this poem in
full, for any 'histarical retrospect of
St. Boniface would be incomplete
witliout it.

Ont and in the river is winding.
Tlie links of its long, red chiain,

Tlirough belts ai dusky pine land
And gusty leagues ai plain.

Only at tinies a smoke-wreati
Witli tlie drifting cloud-rack joins-

Tlie smaoke ai the hunting lodges
0f tlie wild Assiniboines.

Drearily blows the 'north wind
1Fromn tlie land ai itce and snow;

'Ple eyes that laok are weary,
And lieavy the liands that row.

And witli one faa.t on tlie water,
And one upan tlie share,

Tlie Angel ai Shadaw gives warning
'Plat day shahl be na more.

Is it 'the clang af wild geese?
Is it the Indian's yell,

That lends ta the vaice ai tlie nortli
wind

Thle tones of a far-aif bell?

Thle voyageur smiles as lie listens
Ta the sound tliat grows apace;

Well lie knaws the vesper ringing
Of the belîs of St. Baniface.

gave- a very interesting description ot
the old cathedral and of the lii e and
customns of the people, as well as the

conditions of the country traversed.
It was this account that gave the poet
his beautiful inspiration.

Wuî'rrîER WRITeS To ARCHBISHOP
TACHE.

Montreal, Arclibisliop Taclie was re-
îninded by Lieut.-Gov. Schultz. that
December seventeentli was tlie eiglity-
fourth anniversary of tlie poet's birtli-
day and lis lionour suggested tliat the
anniversary be greeted by a peal of
~the belîs f rom the tower oi St. Boni-
f ace cathedral. lEs grace concurred
cordially, waiving the usage that the
beils sliould flot ring after tlie An-
gelus. This gracef ni tribute of tlie
erstwliile Roman mission to tlie comn-
poser of "Plie Red River VoyagZeur'
was rendered immediately after tlie
last -stroke of the dlock at midniglit,
tlie 'Belîs af St. Boniface' ringing in
the seventeentli aof December, i891,
tlie an'ilversary of thie pôet's natal
day. Mr. Wliittier was informed of
tlie incident by United States Consul
Taylor, wliereupon lie addressed the
following letter ta Arclibisliop Taclie:

"'Newburypart, Mass., 3 MO. 5, 1892.
"To Arclibishop Taclie:

"My Dear Friend,--During my iii-
ness from. tlie prevailing epidemic,
wliicli confined me nearly the whole
winter, and f rom which I arn but very
slawly recovering, a letter i rom the
United States consul at Winnipeg in-
formed me of the pleasant recognition
af my ýlittie poemn, 'The Red River
Voyageur' (written nearly forty
years' ago), by the ringing of 'Thie
Belis of St. Boniface' an the eve of
my late anniversary.

"I was at the time quite unable ta
respond, but 1 feel that I sliould be
wantinig in due appreciatian of sncb
a marked compliment if I did not,
even at this late -hour, express to tliee
My heartielt tlianks. I have reaclied
an age when literary success and
manifestations of popular favour have
ceased to satisfy one upon wliom tlie
solemnity of lii e's suniset is resting:.
but sucli a delîcate and beautiful
tribute has deeply moved mie. I shah'
neyer forget it. I shall hear th(
1-~11q nf St- 'Boniface soundinz acrosý
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"6CM1 C"5
GARTERS FOR MIEN

Mcrcerlzed Cotton, 25c.

Pure Silk, 50C.
Witb new "CM C" MID-
GET CLASP. It wont
tear; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; made entirely
of best English elastic.

" CM C M en's Garters
are on sale at ail leadîng
furnîshers. If your dealer

bas none we will
send sample pair on
receipt of 25c.

__State color reqtaired.

Positively the best men's garter, and
best value on the mnarket.

Manufactured by
C. H. WESTWOOO &. CO.

84 Bay Street, Toronto

el

ing of their arrivai in St. Paul, Bishop
Tache counted the cost of their trans-
portation by ox teams across nearly
five 'hundred miles of prairie, studded
with swamps and intersected by nyv-
ers. As a resuit of this computation
he decided that_ it would be cheaper
to send back the'belis to London and

have them shipped thence to St. Boni-
face via Hudson Bay. This was done
and the belis arrived safely in St.
Boniface via Hudson Bay, the Nelson
River, Lake Winnipeg and the Red
River. Thus the belîs had crossed the
Atlantic five times, besides having
done mucli incidentai travelling."

THE REAR GUARD
(Confinmedfrûm O~age 1.5)

"Another armny h as invaded you,
the doctor calls themn germns. They
have attacked the storehouse and are
trying to, stop) the red soldiers fror-n
getting the food. But this is only a
ruse, dear, for after a while they will
attack the General himiself. These
germs think if they can get at the
General then theï e. an defeat the
army.

"Now, dear, do yýou uniderstand ?"
"Yes, mother. But have 1 got tu

lie here till my soldiers beat the
other fellows ?"

"Yes, dear."
"Well, can't I do anythiuag to help

[hem ?",
"You must be briglht and cheerful

so that the soldiers will always have
hope. Then if you are obedient'to
me ai-d the doctor you will show t'le
little soldiers that they must be obe-
dlient to their Genieral."

Thus day by day she cheered the
little man up as 'he grew worse and
worse, and many a tinie 'she was
thankful for her hospital training.
When lie ,hecame delirious, she hield
him in bed. She watched his breath-
ing grow faster and faster and to see
himi fighting, for 'his breath made lier
great hieart almiosL burst, and still she
had to wait tili the day of the crisis.

The crisis did corne, however. She
knelt beside the hied and the doctor

face. Presently hi-S tense muscles re-
laxed and le passed into a deep sleep
and his mother caught the words:
"Rear-guard---ýwon." She collapsed
into, hystierics, but througli ail her
wild tears and laugliter she said:
"Thank God for the rear guard !"

The New Art Heroine
w HE_ a fashion is artistic,

there's beauty in civilisation;
but when art is the fashion,

I tremble for both! The slang of,
trade and the jargon of art become
confused and indistiniguishable - and
signis are niot lacking that art and
trade are, by the samie tokeni, mnixed.
A dry-g-oods clerk not long ag-o urged,
almost commuiandled, mie to buy but-
tons of a particular pattern, because

"te'eexactly what you want,
rnadamn. That's the Last Novoo de-
sigii, the very latest !" And I have
hieard more than one craftsmnau ex-
press his pride in hiý work wvith the
phrase, "Now 1 cati that a stylish
thing. New arty, don't you know !"

But for the present at least, the
New Art Heroine is having it al] bier
own way, from pictures to door-
knobs. TÉhe New Art of design looks
to hier for inspiration and method
as weil; its key is the dainty parallel-
ism of her siender form, curve an-
swering to long curve. She is its
type and symbol, and the ideal for
whomn aIl deeds are done. "Art is

loz"- and our wallroarers 9,row

IF YOU WANT

HEAL<TH
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o nconifortable
Sleep

means loss of power to
think or ad-loss of
11money-making power.'

SLEEP ON A <'STrAR"P FELT MATTRESS

AND A "$BANNER" SPRING

and you will be surprised with the new feeling

of POWER.

There'9s a reason-absolute cleaniness-a level

surface which yields to everY move of the body and

permaits, perfect circulation-prevelts bad dreams.

Will not cogt haif a cent a night.

We are the largest Bedding Manufacturers ini

the British Empire, andý

protect you by this trade- A l N Ecoà

shown on each. 2

If Vour deler wilU not *uPPIY Yeu, *a"d "ea ot e&rd .

<'ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN CLIUTED

MONTREAL.

'&

TO SPORTSMEN
The very best huntîng territorîes in the

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
and NORTHERN ONTARIO are
reached only by the

Grand Trunk Railway Systemi
Open Season for Moose, Octobor 16th ta. November 15th

open Soason for Door, Novombor lst to Novombor l5th
"NAUNTS OF GAME AND FISH" la the. tItis et au Intrestnq book fuil
of Information for the. sportsmen and whlob ie sent fre te any Appiloant.

Passenger Trafflo Manager
MONT REAL

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
MO NTR EAL

About Your lluntini Location
Ç Anticipate the opening day of the season;nep
your arrangements now; get maps and general par-

ticulars of the new game-lands north of Parry Sound-

the best deer country in Canada. Last year more deer were, taken

out of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO territory than front

ail otherportions of the province combined, yet only 27 miles of the

new extension from Parry Sound were open. This year the exten-

sion is completed from Parry Sound to Sellwood thirty miles north

of Sudbury, a stretch of over 140 miles through the rîchest big game

country in Ontario. Write or cali for a copy of " Moose Trails
and Deer Traclis," a new publication, brimful of useful informa-

tion for hunters.

q Address, Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Building',

Toronto, or call at Ticket Offices of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO

RAILWAYý, Cor. King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

The Station Agents---
the mon on. thue ground---say:
"IGood red deer hunting two mniles "Moose, red deer, bear, ducks. You
f romt station. "-SHAWANAGA. can r e c o ni mie n d this country to

1 hunters without fear of dissatisfac-

"Deer, bear and du ck plentiful. tion."-BURWASH.
Indian and French guides to be had.'" IGood place for huntitig; plenty deer

-PICKEREL. in neighborhood. "-BYNG INLET.

These are replies fro nme, of the. Station
Agents on the Toronto-SucIbury Une of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAULWAY
in repiy to enquirlos re hunting prospects

asengier Agent, TORONTO

J)

Thai Tired Feeling

............



Is The OId ýStove Worn Out?
Why continue the use, of it ? A cracked lid, a burnt out grate, a handie off, makes it unattractive and inferior.

This is flot to, speak of the heartache you have wheu trying to, bake or cook, or of the large amount of fuel it con-

sumes. But we need flot dwell upon the defects. It bas been a good old stove and bas given long, faithful service.

Perhaçps there are memories connected with it that makes you loth to part with it.

However let us think a more pleasant thought, of a stove that for beauty of putline and finish, for quality of

material and excellence of service 15 worthy to take the place of the old one.

BUY AN w4o RANGE for YOUR KITOHEN
and within a week you'll be delighted with the way it serves you and wonder why you evrer waited so long. The

bjC as won a reputation for itself among housekeepers as a stove that gives desirable baking and cooking

satisfaction with an economical use of fuel.

U9 Made to please the house-
95.90keeper on ail points of

construction known to be'

or


